
YOUR BUILDING BLOCKS
FOR BETTER HEALTHY SKIN

RIGHT FOOD.  
BETTER SKIN.

YOUR IMUPRO
OPTIONS

ImuPro Screen+ provides an individual analysis of 

44 common foods. Such as dairy products, cere-
als and chicken egg. You will receive a comprehensive 
report with accurate results at a glance. Dietary recom-
mendations are not included. 

ImuPro Basic tests 90 individual foods. In addi-
tion, you receive a comprehensive report with accurate 
results at a glance. You will receive personal nutritional 
guidelines which include individual recommendations 
for your 4-day rotation.

ImuPro Complete tests 270 individual foods 
and additives (including the 90 foods in ImuPro  
Basic). Your diet can be changed very selectively based 
on the findings. This means that there will be a larger  
variety of alternatives for your 4-day rotation.

With ImuPro Complete, you will receive a comprehensive  
report with accurate results at a glance and personal  
nutritional guidelines which lead you through your 
change in diet. Your results pack also includes individu-
al recommendations for your 4-day rotation and a rec-
ipebook which is specifi cally tailored to your tolerated 
foods.

To see which foods are tested in each ImuPro test, 

please visit www.imupro.com.

DIET CAN PLAY A  
BIG ROLE FOR YOUR SKIN

We recommend ImuPro:

ImuPro is a highly reliable and very precise test for  
delayed food allergies with a unique post-test guidance. 
Discover the triggers of your skin problems with ImuPro! 

Applying the test might help you to find out if your skin 
problems

 Food you eat can have an impact on your skin

 Diet can play a big role in the cause and management  
of skin conditions

 ImuPro might be the answer for a healthier skin
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DELAYED FOOD ALLERGY  
AND SKIN PROBLEMS

 Are you suffering from itchy skin, urticarial, psoriasis or acne?

 Are you fed-up taking heavy medications  
that have strong side effects?

 Do you want to get to the root of your complaints?

 Are you seeking sustainable relief?

ImuPro might be the answer!

These chronic complaints might be caused by a delayed food 
allergy – even if you are eating “healthy” foods! 
As the name suggests, symptoms of a delayed food allergy 
occur hours or even days after consumption of the food. 
A test for delayed food allergy can help to identify your person-
al “trigger” foods.

Change your diet, get rid of your dermatitis or eczema 
and regain a healthy and radiant skin by eating the 
right food!

Mrs. F.C., mum to Adrian – France:

“My son was covered with eczema  
from the age of two months and a half.”

“I would like to share my personal experience, which I hope will 
help you. 

My son was covered with eczema from the age of two months 
and a half. The eczema first appeared on the belly and devel-
oped into covering almost his entire body, except for the location 
of the diaper and his face. When he was five months old, he was 
at the peak of this crisis. His eczema was oozing, squamous, 
the skin was severely attacked. He itched and scratched himself 
to blood. We consulted many doctors before finding the right 
one. In fact, we refused to treat the eczema with cortisone; we 
wanted particularly to find the cause and a cure as natural as 
possible. Then I learned that there is a test called ImuPro, which 
detects possible IgG antibodies against up to 270 foods. Our 
son was  tested IgG positive of varying degrees to  88 foods. He 
is intole-rant to a large majority of fruits and vegetables as well 
as wheat and potatoes. 

Following the results, we changed his diet and mine as well, 
because I am still breastfeeding. After a few days already, the 
rashes began to fade. We saw a real improvement after 2-3 
weeks. Moreover, he finally started sleeping through the night 
(at 10 months), two teeth have come in. 

He started to sit up and to crawl. After one month and a 
half, the rashes on his belly disappeared completely, he 
still has only a few light rashes in the folds of the elbows 
and knees. They do not itch. Yet we have seen a drastic 
improvement, perhaps due to a coincidence, but yet, I do 
not believe in coincidence. “

(Please consult your practitioner first if you have any types of 
symptoms mentioned in this report.)

SUCCESS STORY FROM
A CONCERNED MOTHER

IDENTIFY YOUR PERSONAL
TRIGGER FOODS

Note: An IgG food allergy should not to be mistaken for a classical 
food allergy (type I). If you have a type I allergy, your immune sys-
tem produces IgE antibodies. These antibodies lead to an immediate 
allergic reaction. ImuPro does not detect IgE food allergies.


